THE WIRE REINFORCEMENT INSTITUTE
Offers Our $25.00* Exhibit-only Discount Registration to You.

Registration is now open
Don’t WAIT!

Sign up for $25 Exhibits-Only Admission to the World of Concrete exhibits courtesy of the Wire Reinforcement Institute. Use WRI’s registration code, A33, for exhibit hall-only online registration. Easy registration: Use this link or our QR Code.

THIS DISCOUNTED ONLINE OFFER EXPIRES 12/12/23.
$110 After 12/12/23

PLEASE BE ADVISED: There is no onsite registration. You MUST REGISTER ONLINE before coming to the show to receive your printed badge onsite. Confirmation letters will contain a barcode to easily print out your badge once you arrive onsite.

* $25 Exhibits-Only Admission Online only thru 12/12/2023. Discount applies to new contractor registration, and rates are subject to verification of business type. Some restrictions may apply.

Exhibits: January 23-24, 2024
Visit Us at Booth N2737

Education: January 22-25, 2024
Las Vegas Convention Center